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Big Reduction On Rubber Boo

Boston long boots to 3.00.

Bay State long boots to 2.75.

Boston Short Boots to 2.25.

Bay State short boots reducd to 2.00.

Boston snag proof long to 3.75.

Boston snag proof short to 2.75

Every rubber in the house

AT THE .

ITHE NEW YORK RACKET.!

Prop.
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ft PRICE,

I
10 CENTS.

larne
Chemical C

EWNOnKCITY

All

ft i s

s a

LADIES

Right
Vici Kid Stock

All styles and sizes,

SHOE STORE
84 Statk St. Salkm, Out.

USE
DR. WARNER'S.

MEDICATED COMPLEXION
AND TOILET SOAP

For tlio Complexion and nil
skin discuses.

By Mall 10c Per Cako
or $1,00 For Dozon.

Money refunded U not satUfactory. -

For Snlo Ily

BARR BROS.
US Statu Street. SALKM, ORE

in Proportion,

For pruning tools of all dev

Draw cut Pruning Shears,

Pruning Saws, etc etc,

N. W. Cor. State & Liberty St., Salem.

GRAY BROS.

:j3S22g&K?5j&$
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I Dr.

Salern Dental ParlorS

G .
'Artificial aad Up,

Other

!

Work

scrlptions,

Dr.EPLEY OLINGER.

Teeth $6.00

All Work guaranteed as represented or money refunded.

OVER POSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 27 and 20, Phono 2813.ZJWA.NTKD

POTATOES. ONIONS,
'

HAY AND OATS

WE, PAY HIGHESl CASIJ PRICE.

OREGON GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT CO. 5S State Street, Salem. Ore

We Are Heailpartess

I

Peace Is

American Occupation

Is Spreading.

Luzon Is Divided in Two by

Our Lines,

Strongly Fortified Place Has Been

Captured.

Mr Auolntetl Press to (lie Jourunl.

Washington, March 10. The fol
lowing Is from Otis: "Manila Re-

ports from Ilo Ilo Imllcato an Iniprov-merit- .

Less activity Is shown on the
pun of the Insurgents. Reports from
Negros are encouraging, the Inhabi-
tants are enthusiastic, quiet ptcvalls
throughout the Island and Col
Smith Is directing affairs In framing
the Internal government. Cebu Is

quiet, business Is progressing under
U til in States protection. Reports
from Sumar and Liyte Indicate a do
slro by the Inhabitants for United
States troops.

"These Islands arc occupied. The
Insurgent's control Is conllucd to Lu
zon, and the occupation of the Paslg
river line, with the control of Laguna
de Bay, has out, tlio country occupied
by Tagalos lu nearly two parts."

Washington, March 10. Otis also
reported the following casualties:

March 14 wounded Second Oregon,
Company F. I'rlvute Waller Duran,
slight. Injured, First Washington
Company B, Private Rodney II.
Church, slight, March 16, near Pa-tcro-

wounded, Second Oregon, Com-

pany E. Private Edward Ocsch.sllglit,

Manila, March 10. 3:55 p, in. The
strougly for titled vlllago of Calntl,
northwest ol Paslg. was captured to
day after a desperate fight, by the
Twentieth regular Infuntry.

The Americans lost 17 wounded,
wullu tlie rebel loss was heavy.

Manila, March 10. The First
battalion of tlio Twentieth Infantry
advanced from Paslg clearing the
country to Calntl, a well defended
village of seven hundred Inhabitants,
live miles northwest In tlio foothills.
The troops llrst encountered the rebel
out post In a dense uuglo an the
banks or the river. Tlio enemy was
dislodged after half an riour's light-
ing. Amerlctias advanced In a splen-

did manner under u heavy lire.
Tlio rebels had a great advantapo

and dropped a number of our men.
Tlio Americans charged across the
rice tlelds making four advances on

the enemy who numbered a thousand
meu, live-hundr- of whom were en-

trenched, and In tho face of a cross
tiro.

Our troops carried the town urter
four hours' lighting and burned the
outskirts, the rebels tiring from win
I'mve ii ml mr nn u riinnlnir Urn In

tlic streets, The Americans then
withdrew to obtain more ammunl- -

tlon. The rebels lostuboul 100 men ;

and the American loss vim Corporal
Johtison, Company 0. and Private Mc-Avo- y,

Company L, killed. In addition
twelve Americans were wounded.

Omaha, March, 10, The army
board Inquiry arrived this mornlnlg..
Tho forenoon was spent looking
through the packlog plants In Soutli
Omaha.

Washington, March 10. The
transport Sheridan left Port Said this
afternoon Tor Manila, Tho tilicrumu
loaves Singapore tomorrow for the
same destination,

Washington, March 10. The
Crulsor Chicago has twen oidurod to
Kingston, Jamaica to bring

Sherman to tho United States.

VOLUNTEERS.

Move Necessary to Avoid Quarantine
Delays.

Ily Asaocluted lre la the Journal.
New Yoitic, March 10. It is sx.

peeled that the United Statos trans
port McCIclIan will sail for Porto Rice
on Friday. Part or her cargo will to
garbage cars and sprinklers for the
health office at San Juan.

The war department Is much wor-

ried now as to how It will lie able to
get all the volunteer regiments away
from Cuba and Porto Rice before the
quarantine goes Into effect. After
that all soldiers coming north will

be obliged to remain in transports
after reaching tho United States un-t- il

the health otllcera decide that there
is no danger of their developing yellow

fever and other contagious diseases.
This would be a great luconvenlence,
and the dnpartment Is bending eyery
energy to move all the itroopa as soon

ad possible. For Hits reason many of

Spreading.
the transports are being kept lu com-
mission which should 'kbo laid up for
much-neede- d repairs.

For the icason the department has
abondoticd Its lirst plan In regard to
the Dixie, which has just been trans-
ferred from tho navy to tho transport
service. The lirst plan was to send
licr to Manila, but now orders have
been given to hurry her to the Soutli
with all possible dispatch. The ordors
are for her to sail next. Monday, March
20. Although the ves'.cl has not yet
arrived from the league Island navy-yar- d,

spccllicatlonsund contracts are
already being prepared for tlio relit-tin- g

which will bo necessary before
she can be useful as a transport.

SOLDIER BOYS.

Names ol Oregon Volunteers Appear in
the Latest List.

General Otis cables the following
canualltles:

March 10 Killed Twentieth Kan-
sas, Private Jutiies Kline; Twenty-Secon- d

infantry, Privates Gcorgo
Stewart, Winn P. Munson and Wesley
J. Ilcuncssay.

Wounded Twenty-secon- d Infantry,
Privates William Rcnshart, Wlllott
Herman, William O'Rrlcti, John
Mabahllle, Theodore A. Mlzncr, Dan
Carroll, John Hoffman, David Mul-hollan- d,

Charles Simon, Thomas
Miller, Frank Wash, It. F. Plpor,
Lester M. Folger, Charles Sliarkoy,
Charles Davis, Corporal Chris. II.
Thompson, Corporal Charles J. Uslcy.

Twentieth Infautry- - Privates Wll
ham Sampson, Adolph Woe oner,
Peter J. Phelan, Corporal J. E. Hoff- -

Second Oregon Company B, Prl-va- to

Walter Ervlu, foot (moderato).
Killed First Washington, com-

pany E, Private Van Bus-Kir-

WounJcd Second Oregon Com-
pany D, Private Alfred O. Cardon,
chest (bevcre); Company F. W. D. II.
Dodson, slightly; Company E, Charles
J. Olson, foot

Private Salter Ervln, of company
D, Second Oregon Volunteers, was
born In Franklin county,Ind.,und was
22 years old when he oullsted at Rose-bur- g

lint April. He was then u clerk
lu a store at that place, and gave as
Ills guardian the name or W. F. Long,
of Roscburg.

Private Alfred O. Cardon, of com
pnny F, Is u native or Wisconsin. Ho
was 21 yearn old at the time of his en-

listment and was engaged lu tho
printing business at Pendleton, prior
inllmttimo. He is a son of It. A.
Carden, who lives at Athena, Oregon.

Charles J. Olson, or company E, is
a native or Sweden, and was 20. years
old when lie eniistsci at, roruanti.
Uc Is a sailor, and hid parentis now
reside as Solvesborg, Sweden,

W. D. B. Dodson was a reporter on
the Orogonlan, and has beo-- i us cor-
respondent at Manila, Ho entered
tlio service or tlio Orogjnlati about
three years ago. lie was an enthusi-
astic mcinbor or company I.O. N. 0.,
and upon tho call lor volunteers last
April enlisted In Compaey F. Dod-son- 's

father served In tho Confederate
army. "Llttlo ' Dodson. as he was
known, remarked ton friend when ho
enlisted: "My father fought ngalnst
tho Stan and Stripes and I'm going
to wipe nut tlio stain." Ills mother
liycd at Lakeview, Lake county, but
Is now In the cast with her people.
Dodson has a married sister at Lake-vie-

N. J. Lovlnson. city editor of the
Orcgonlan, says of Dodson: "Iio Is as
bruvo a boy us over marched t the
music of tbo Union, and It Is a bet of
a million to one that ho was racing
tho enemy wlioti he received Ills
wound."

A Pleasant Party,
On Wednesday evening March 16,

1800, a very pleasant surprise party
was given, at the homo ol Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. It. Smith, In honor of Miss
Cldra M. Adams llftconth birthday.
Uamos, music and other amusements
were the features of thoevonlng, after
which a delightful lunch was serye'i.

Thoso present wore: Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, Ruby Roberts, Carrie Tucker.
Lulu Colwell, Emma Swartz, Clara
Adams, Anna Judson, Lizzie Swartz,
Pearl Macy, Dora Mason, Bertha
Thayer, Etlle Judson. Otis II. Smith,
Archie Colwoll, Orvllle Wolf, Ed,
O'Flyng, Harry Colwell, Ruftis Par-

ker, George Judson, Clair O'Flylng,
Kinney Miller, Daniel Boney, Ernest
B. Plpor, Claude Lucas, Clyde S.
Mason, Edwin Robertson, Winnie
Reed, Louis Judson, Harry Lucas,
Sammte Colwoll.

Mrs. E. Boono has tono to Portland
to visit her sister for a short time.

Meat Market.
The moat market formorly con-

ducted by Brown Si son in East Salem
has beeu retitted and will be con-

ducted horcarter by Baker & Moyor.

1 Cash in Samoa.

Admiral Has jBroad

Instructions.

Our Covcrnraciit Will Deal

Directly With Cuba,.

Collapse of Aguinaldo's Government Is

Foretold.

Ily Aatnolntpil l'rc tn Hip Journal.
Washington. March 10. The stuto

department hoi loves Micro Is little
probability of a clash In Samoa, at
least not ono that will Involve tlio
European and American colonics

Admiral Kautz was specially
charged to maintain peace and give
protection not only to American In-

terests but to those of Great Britain
and Germany, and the broad Instrtic
tlonH may oven warrant him Inter-
vening forcibly to prevent n clash
between the nut lye factions.

Washington, March 10. There lias
been no further telegraphic corres-
pondence bctwccti'Gcneral Brooko und
the war department regarding the
conditions In Cuba, with tlio result
that Brooko will conllno himself
wholly within the tonal or tho resolu-
tions or congress bofort the war.

No government organization or set
of men will be recognized. The
United States government will deal
directly with tho people of Cuba.

Chicago, March 10. The Demo-
cratic convctlou ol toduy nominated
Mayor Carter II. Harrison to succeed
liliuso'f.

Lvke City, Colorado, March 10.
The Italian strikers did not attempt
to burn the mining camp last night.
Quiet prevails today. Troops, enroulo
from Denver and Pueblo, are expected
to reach Luke City tomorrow.

St Pikhue, Marllnkiuo, Marcli 10.

Tho condition of John Sherman is no
bettor today. Ho Is yer feeble.

SUMMARY VENGEANCE

Talcen On Georcla Negross Who Con-
fessed to Being Incendiaries,

Ily Aamiclntcil 1'ronN to (lie Journal.
Palmetto, Ga., March 10. Four

dead Negroes ilo in Johnson's ware-
house, Beside them, groaning In ag-

ency, are live or their race,all victims
or an nssault by white men this
morning Tho jNegrocs, who wcro
shot down while bogging ror mercy,
were hold on a charge or arson.

Citizens aro patrolling tho town and
dispersing an occasional group of
Negroes, who srom determined to get
some form of revengo for the
slaughter. The situation is believed
to bo practically tinder control, owing
to tho work of Mayor Arnold. The
mob was composed of 1C0 men.
Whcro thoy came from Is a mystery.

When the warehouse was reached a
special guard or (lye men were covered.
In a mlniito tho mob was In tho big
warehouse and a rusllado wis opened
When the work was finished the
masked mob disappeared on hurso
back.

Two Incondlary tires occuricd In
February. Nine negroes were arrested
un suspicion, YiMerrfuy a loader of
the gang Is 9ulil to have inadu a con-rosslo- n

or the guilt or hlmseir and
associates.

The Capitol city Guards arrived at
11 o'clock, and were put on patrol
duty in different parts or the town.
Cltlzets are apprehensive or ui up
rising or negroes tonight.

Atlanta, Marcli 10. Govcrm r
Chandler has Issued a proclamation
offering u reward of,$.r00 for the ap.
prehension ' f the lirst member of the
mob and $100 ror caoh additional per
sou Implicated In the killing tf
negroes at Pulmetto,

,Sroat & Wilson

Get the Best Bicycle Made
If you arc going to spond hard-earne- d money for a wheel, don't buy one
booaue of its llashy a npoitrar.ee- - that's bomntlmos put on to sell poor
goods, or don't let a dealer talk you Into trvlng a new kind tt-a- t he
don't know an thing about lilmwilf, except u hu has read In their
catalogue. Even bicycle catalogues sometimes misrepresent racts.

Remember you trust your life and limbs
to less Mian one fourth your weight In bicycle material every time you
mount your wheel and seU regard should prompt you to get the yery
best.

Columbias and Hartfords
are built In an honest manner from honest material and guaranteed by
an honorable linn.

Standard of the world
In nuallty and workmanship. Price no higher than for noor good.

COLOMB1AS50-H- 0. HARTFORDS WS-- M0. YBDETTF 26-- 2fl.

To the Public.
Inasmuch us Mr. Hendricks or tho

S'tlcm Statesman has made the asser-
tion that the onlv object of tho Print-
er's Union In talcing the action It has
In rcgaid to his olIice,ls to compel him
to reinstate his discharged foreman,
wo wish to state plainly and emphat-
ically thus hucIi Is not. the case, We
n cognize the right or an employer to
discharge any union man for good
reasons, and do not wish to dictate
who shall bo employed, but shall ever
Insist upon a union office being true
to the obllcntlous which It has volun-turl- ty

assumed. Tho tho Statesman
office litis not, done

Executive Committer,
Typographical Union No. 210.

Late State News.
Word Is received or tho death of

John Van Buron, or Eaglo Creek, last
Monday.

Wheat In the Corvallls market la 48
cents per bushel. It roso a week to 01.
and since the rlso 40,000 bii9hcls have
occn purchased by local mills.

Fruitgrowers on the bottom lunds
below Stuyton, aro grubbing nut
inuny lino orchards or Pot I to and
liullun prunes and substituting In
plu co hardly varieties of winter ap-
ples.

Abol Uglow, falhorof J. C. Uglow,
a musician lu the regimental baud ol
the Second Oregon, who enlisted In
Portland from Dallas, has received
word that his son was discharged and
will be home from Manila soon

The new steamer City of Eugene Is
now practically completed, and steam
will bo raised today at Eugene ror the
II rM time. It Is expected tho steamer
will leavo for Pnrlhud early next
week, and g Into active commission.

Will lain Spencer, of Cancmah, u
private In the Fourth Cavalry, form-
orly stationed at Vaticover, arrived
homo from Manila, having served the
full term of his enlistment.

LAW WILL UE ENKORCED.

Chlerof Police Leer Will Raid San Fran-
cisco Pojlrooms,

San Fhancibco, March 10. Chief
of Police Leer declare that ho will
continue to make dally raids at the
loglcsldo race track until betting on
the events is stopped. He says:

11 1'ho supervisors have parsed no or-

dinance declaring Unit betting on
horso races and coursing events must
stop and the new law will bo rigidly
enrorced."

The cases of tho bookmakers and
tho others ulro tdy under arrest will
be fought vigorously In tho courts,
according to statements tnado by Ed
Corrlgun and his associates In tho
management of the track. In tho
moaiitlmu II ts proposed to Ignore tho
ordinance ir possible, notwithstand-
ing tho uncompromising attitude or
tlio authorities.

Suvorul of tlio down-tow- n poolrooms
havo been closed and the police prom-is-

to raid others.

Hotel Willamette Arrivals.
W. W. Adams. C. W. Ranhom. W.

J. Hamton, W. II. Carroll, Hun Fran-
cisco; Sam Goldsmith, 11. Mctzuer. II.
L. Moreland. O. W. Miller. Wallor
Jackson, Portland, W. J Williams,
Salem; S. L. Riley, Albany; II E
Bickers, Pendleton; David Burr, New
York.
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Ji Newness
" In all tho lutost and stylish

und tho largest, most
luvarled, and cholcott reliction o!

ever shown

iULii' (.0riititl ng
of HerculoK,
KnutaoheH.
Fancy Silk,
Mlllu Gold,

etc.,
In Braids
and .Gimps

galore, In Egyptian trimming, ap-

pliquef (Million and Silk Embrolt
uery, blcol und Tuniuolso Poarl,
lUowknots, Jackdaw, etc., clo.
Braids In all colors from

2: a yard up
fancy g ui m ps- -r rom

5c a yard up
ALL OVER LACES
ALL OVER SPANGLED NETS
ALL OVER EMBROIDE V
BOW KNOT JETTED NET.

Royal
Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome

KOVAl BAKtwa fOWBtS CO.. HfH VQBK.

LEO THIRTEENTH.

Latest Reports Indicate Increasing Weak-
ness.

Ily AoNiiclntcit I'rcmi tn Hie Jiinrnnt.
ItOME, March 10. Tho pope shows

signs or Increasing weakness and hlsjllinn Burrows Is chairman, have dc- -
physicians are very watchful.

ANXIETY RELIEVED.

That Is Never Felt In. Western Ore
gon.

Ily Annoclittctl l'rcmi to the Journal.
San Fkancisco, March 10. Hardly

a section or California that was not
Visited by rain the past two days and
craps are saved.

New Dreyfus Story.
ttr Anno!ntcl I'rcft to the Journnl.

London, March 10 Tho Evening
News publishes n sensational Dreyfus
tory. It declares tho former Rus-lu- ii

ambassador, Count Von Mohren-liel-

Is the real culprit, who sold
both Russian and French secrets to
the German government.

Late Political News.
Tim Missouri scnato has passed a

bill allowing Insurance companies to
Insure against loss by burglary or rob-
bery, also against loss of money,
securities and valuables transported
by registered Icttor or express.

John Sherman, of Ohio, who Is
making it tour of the West Indian is-

lands, Is III at Fort de France
Martinique with pneumonia. Mr
Mr. Hliormnri linn lipi-- n vnrv iir lint
his condition Is reported as Improving

The result of the Chicago demo-
cratic primaries insurus the nomina-
tion of Carter Harrison for mayor.
No opposition wit mado to the Har
rison ticket at tho polls, by supporters

Altgeld, who will run as
au independent candidate, and In con
venuciiccit light vote was polled.

Tweed Pomoroy, or Newark, IN. J.,
has issued a cull for a social and polit
ical convention at Buffalo, Juno l!ti
to July:). Governor Plngrco's namo
heads the list of signers, which In
cludes nearly 100 proml.iont reformers
Some hero construe It its the begin-
ning of a Plngreo movement for a
presidential nomination,

Miss Susan B. Anthony will attend
the convention of the International
Council or Women, to bo hold In West-
minster hall, London, about tho mid-
dle of Juno. Thin will boono or tho
most important gatherings or women
tho world ever has scon. Miss An-
thony will bo accompanied by Mrs.
May Wright Hawaii, Mrs. Mary Lowe
Dickinson, Mrn. Nnnlo GatTney, Rcy.
Anna Shaw, Miss Lucy E, Anthony,
and Miss Jano blocum.

Tho Poniuylvanla legislative brib-
ery committee met In the houso
chamber to hoar tlio testimony on the
ohuri'cs of alleged bribery In connec-
tion will) tho consideration in tlio
houso of tlio McCarrcll Jury bill,
which bill tho nntt-Qua- y members de-
clare was Introduced to aid Senator
Quay In his trial at Philadelphia on
the chargo of conspiracy. A number
of witnesses wore examined, but no
evidence to prove tho brlbory charges
was obtained at tJduy's session,
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Salem's Greatest
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IVRJAINS

NEW NOTTINGHAMS

NEW IRISH POINTS

POINT DECALLIS
OUR NEW SPRING

Curtains lur surpiihs anything In

this lino over bhown by us; tho best

values obtainable; tho pair

75c (o $12,50

New Rococos
Tho very late and st)lUI) Boblnet

Lace, ruffled and Inserting to match.

NEW ALL OVER BOBINET

NEW CURTAIN SWISSES

NEW RUFFLED OURTAININO

TAMBOUR MUSLINS

NEW WHITE PIQUES

NEW TRIMMING RIBBONS

NEW FANCY RIBBONS

NEW PLAIN BIBBONS.

!
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Baking
Powder

A GOOD MOVE.

To Prevent the Spread of Contagious
Diseases, ""

Mayor Bishop and tho committee
on health and police, or which Aider- -

termlncd to Insist on compliance with
the ordlnunco requiring that a danger
flag bo displayed at houses where con-

tagious diseases aro present.
Tho penalty for a failure to observe

this ordlnanco Is a line $100 or less,
and every person should take due no-

tice as the city odV-er- s propose to see
that tho law Is strictly enforced Trom
this time on,

Tho colors or the Hags to bo dis-

played for different contagious
diseases aro as follows:

Smallpox yelbw.
Scarlet rover Red.
Dlptherla white. J

Measles blue. '

Anv other green.
Better cut that out and preserve It

ror ruturo reforonce.

Two horses stolen at Gates last week
by escaped convicts from tho peniten-
tiary havo been recovered by the
owner. The anlinnh had been turned
loose in tho a public road a few miles
north of Stayton

MHzmgsGn
Wo aro talking about your codcd. Oca

old no sooner iasscs oft boforo nnotbor
I Minn, llut lt'i tho amo old couch all
,1)10 time. And lt'i tlia lima old itory,
(too. There U flrit the cold, then tht' coui;h. then pneumnnU or ooninmptloo,
with tho long iloknaM and life txem- -
tiling lu tho Uilinoo.

" A ers
Cherry Feu
loosen tho crasp of your cough. Tho
congditlnn or tho throat and lunfra It
remorcd: nil Inflammation Ii subdued
tlio unrtfl are nut perfectly at rent, and
tho rouah drnim nwuv. 1 1 lu no dltcuwd
tlMUMi n which to hn,T. $1.00 a bottle. ,
At nil uruggUtM. rut ouo of
Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plasters
on mr chnt. It will draw out Inflam-
mation uml soreness from jour lungs,
l'rlce, Mo.

J. C. AYCR CO., Lowell, Mais.

WHEAT MARKET.
Ily oolntctl Prc to the Journnl.

Chicago, March 10. May 071? cash
2red0nj.

San Fhanoisuo, March 10 May
1.18 cash 1.10.

frr Bchllllns's H' and bsktu oowfltk

Store.
t 6--0 ' The

Rough
Riders

Aro h o r e
bring theboysr

trlii.mcd I nt
and rcd.i

Will your boyi
be tho llrst to
own a Rough
Rider? Prlo- -

$r tfcl r;n

Wash Suits
fur Boys. In Duck and Linen, Cfl

SI, $1.25, $1,50
BOY'ri WAISTS
SOY'S SUITS
MlftNf'K IfAMlIinNAllLY TAIL
Alln ii Ma i ny WKAll t
SUITS

iii innnv oKcluslvo patterns
Tim UHintunf nor 1'imtiimt.TS liaVO'

been mado a closo study and we nrojl
now readv to vou tho largesr. ano;
bost selected lino of clothlorf over
tli4tlltf It t tl Ulslfllll

Til E ORLHBR A T B D M A K ES

H.S,dM.
and

VITALS

Brand is FUfllcUnt guaranteo ot.
tljelrgovidness.

ffif!i!iSgE!iSSi!S.5SaSSSStE
Jos. Meyers Sons.

278 280 Commercial St, The Old White Corner
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